
ed, that the General Assemblies at their ensuing
meetings may safely consummate the union of the
two bodies without any further reference to the
Presbyteries; and we herewith authorize our
General Assembly to consummate the union, in
connection with such action as may be taken in
the Other Branch, on such terms as in their wis-
dom mayseem best." Commissioners Rev. D. K.
Steele and Elder 0. H. Fitch; Alternates, Rev.
W. F. Milliken and Elder A. Canfield.

The Presbytery of Alton met at Brighton re-
cently. The attendance was large. Nothing new
was done on the subject of reunion. The action
of last spring remains, The Commissioners to
the Asssembly are, ministers : G. C. Clark, Jas.
W. Stark; Elders : Lewis Potter, David Beaty.
Rev. Chester S. Armstrong, of Lansing, Mich.,
has accepted a call to the First church of Alton,
and is expected about the middle of May.

The Presbytery of ,Fart Wayne uiet in the Se-
cond church of Fort Wayne. One new church
was received, and ,another will be organized at
the next meeting of Presbytery. Two churches
have enjoyed special revival influence; and all
our churches now have the stated preaching of
the Word. Rev. H. L. Brown, of Marion, and
Elder J. L. Knight of Wabash, were. elected
Commissioners to General Assembly. Presbytery
had• already unanimously approved of the basis
of reunion sent down by our General Assembly,
and now as 'unanimously approved of the amend•
ments suggested by our members of the Joint
Committee. The Stated Clerk says :

" If the Old School will not adopt,the amend-
ed basis which includes the Standards pure and
simple,' then they do not really wish reunion,
and all negotiations onthe subject ought to cease
at once. Our ministers and people are all weary
of this long-continued suspense.'

Knox and Watertown Presbyteries adopt the
Basis, and the .Committee's modifications, and
incorporates the further language ofthe Commit-
tee, viz.: "It being understood, however, that
by agreeing to the omissions in question, the
Presbytery do not relinquish nor deny the right
to all reasonable liberty in the statemontof views
and the interpretations of the Standards as gen-
erally expressed in the First Article as it now
stands." Should the above fail, Presbytery con-
sents to a union on the. Standards pure and sim-
ple

Washtenaw Presbytery adopted the Basis and
Committee's Amendments, but at the same time
expressed the conviction that the first step in the
negotiations be the repeal of the Exscinding 'Act
and the " Imperative Rule." It was also thought
best that a new Committee be appointed toreport
to the Assemblies of 1870, and so arrive at a more
matured conclusion drawn from a more intimate
knowledge of all the facts of the case.

Cedar Rapids Presbytery has adopted the Ba-
sis, and after considerable discussion, the Com-
mite's Amendments. Two of the members ex-
pressed dissatisfaction with the Tenth Article,
doubtinc,r , much whether a union should be at-
tempted upon any terms until greater confidence
is manifested on the part of the Old School
Church.

The Presbytery of Saginaw was pretty much
Unanimous for the recommendation of our Com-
mittee of Fifteen. Two new members were re-
ceived, and two new churches (St. Charles and
Tama), making over twenty ministers and nine-
teen or twenty churches in the body. Revivals
were reported as South Saginaw. Seventeen were
lately received, and ten baptized. Vassar also
reported forty conversions, of whom twelve or so
are claimed by the Methodists.—"Ambrose" an
The Evangelist.

The Presbytery of Northern Missouri met at
New Providence, April 23d. [This church was
organized in August, 1834, by Rev. David Nel-
son, author of " Cause and Cure of Infidelity,"
who in 1837 was driven out of Missouri by the
Slave oerats. The most of the mob are dead,and
not one has ever been known to have become in-
terested in the great salvation. All three of the
original elders have always been anti-slavery, and
all are now living in, churches, the off-shoots of
this old vine. Two of these elders were present
at the meeting. There were present, also, three
ministers, students of Dr. Nelson, who joined him
after he went to Illinois. The log dwellino• in
which the Doctor preached and organized the
church still remains in goodpreservation. Two
neat frame houses of worship have been its suc-
cessors.] The recommendation of the General
Assembly's Reunion Committee was adopted af-
ter some discussion, and some discretionary power
was given the Commissioners as to voting for
union on the basis of the Standards. Mr. R. W.
McAfee, a student in Pardee College, Louisiana,
Mo., was received as a candidate for the minis-
try. This is the third candidate Presbytery hus
under its care. Rev. A.S.. Powell was dismissed
to Presbytery of Schuyler, Illinois. Additions
to the working foree'of Presbytery are expected
on the ground very soon. Rev. John Kendall,
of Madura, India, was present, and did much to
awaken a missionary spirit in Presbytery and the
congregation.

Kansas Presbytery has unanimously adopted
the Basis of Reunion and the Committee's
Amendments.

The Presbytery of lowa City met in Victor,
lowa, on April 23d, received Mr. Snashall, a li-
centiate of Cayuga Presbytery, N. Y., and or-
dained him, together with Mr. Robert Court,
previously received from the Presbytery 'of Glas-
gow, Scotland, to preach the Gospel. Mr. Court
is stated supply of the church of Malcom; and
the latter of the Victor church, and that of War-
ren township. They are most acceptable to the
people as preachers. Presbytery answered the
overture of our Assembly again, "in addition to
our former action, approving of the recommend-
ation of our Committee of Thirteen; and also in-
structing our Commissioners to vote for any plan
the Assembly may adopt for the reunion of the
two Assemblies." The Commissioners to the
Assembly are Rev. 'Abner D. Chapman and _El-
der Wm. Ballatityne. - Presbytery has overtured
the Assembly on the necessary enlargement of
the plan ofchurch erection, so as to embrace and
report yearly all collections now made outside of
the New York Committee and custodians of the
funds.

The Pr, sbytery of Dakota held its spring
meeting at Santee Agency, Nebraska. Rev.-S.B. Riggs Was appointedt Commissioner to the
General Assembly. As the elders;• all speak a
strangetongue, no "lay Commissioner" was chosen.The Basis of Reunion having been already; ap-
proved, the amendments of .the Co.tumitteO OnReunion were approved.

The Presbytery of 21evada, represented in
the coming Asssembly by Rev. A. M. Stewart,
is formed by the consolidation of the former
Presbyteries of Sierra Nevada and Washoe. It
votes for the Basis of 1868, and has had, and
will have, in all probability no opportunity to al-
ter its record before the coming Assembly.

Presbytery of San Francisco met at the How-
ard church, the 14th. Rev. A. 11. Sloat was re-
ceived from the Presbytery of Newark, N. J.
A Committee was appointed to draft resolutions
respecting the death of Rev. I. H. Brayton. The
Presbytery consented to the proposed amendments
of the " Basis of Union." Rev. D. McClure
asked a dismission to the " Presbytery of the
Independent Church of Oakland," which called
forth the following resolution :

Resolved, That the request, of Rev. David
McClure for a letter of dismission fromthis Pres-
bytery to the so-called "Presbyterian Church, to
cated at Oakland," be not granted, and. for the
following among other reasons-Ist. This Pres-
bytery has no official knowledge that there is-any
Christian Presbyterian Church under that title
in this State. 2. That the 'organization 'which is
reported to have adopted the name Of " Indepen-
dent Presbyterian Church of Oakland," is in no
sense worthy of recognition by us as a Chtirch of
Jesus Christ, being made up largely', as 'We are
informed and believe'of Tiersons,whose religious
views—as set forth by the person Who is their
acting minister—have heert,pronounce.d by the
Presbytery of San Jose, after careful examina-
tion, to be. opposed to—the truthis .held by the
Presbyterian Church of the United States..._.

Rev. Mr. McClure then declared his renuncia-
tion of connection with the Presbytery, and the
church represented by, it, and aske,d that his name
be stricken from the roll of members of.the
Presbytery. Action upon this request was dn-
ferred to tihe October meeting.

Ministerial.
Rev. Augustus T. Dobson, ,0 the O. S. Pres-

bytery of Long Island, kay.ing receiv,ed and ac-
cepted a call from the First church of Chester,
Pa., correspondents will please addiessl,him at
Chester.

Wallace B. Lucas, of the graduating class of
'Auburn, and a licentiate under care`of• Cayuga
Presbytery, has accepted a call from the church
of Meriden, N. Y., and will commence' his labors
soon after graduating.

Rev. Walter S. Dysdale resigns the pastorate
of the church 'in Cairo, N. Y., by reason of ill
health, and removes to Kingston: The people of
Cairo speak very highly of his labors.

Rev. M. AL Sherwood, of Patterson, X.
unanimously called.' to the Second .church of
Elmira.

Mr. aDewitt.d 2DBrainare,.licentiate' of Scioto
.Presbytery, was ordained. atits laht meeting as'an

evangelist, the church of Fi•mikforci having pre-
sented a request to that.effect. '

Rev. H. B. Swift of. the Cong. Gen. Asabcia-
tion of lowa is to supply our churchin Plymouth,
Illinois. • , . . , ,

Rev. G. Ar iktchinsmt, of the .0. S. Presby-
tery, of 'Schuyler is to supply our ,church, in
Brooklyn, 111., for a year, with the ,consent of
our Presbytery.

Rev. A. B. Goodale, late of the ;".Parsons.
Seminary" at Cedar Rapids,-has taken chargc,_,of
the First church of' Marshalltown, lowa.

Rev. John, J. Qwen,b. p„ late, .Professor, of
Greek in the College of the City of ,New Xork,
and author of a valuable Comentary ;the

and ofpopular, mlitions inofHomer, Xeno-
phon, and Thucydides, died on Sunday, April
18th. He was a graduate of Midalebury. College
and of Andover., Theological...

Seminary._
preached, occasionally, but. the labor of his life
was that, of a teacher and author.

Rev. R. A. etcArk, who has been supplying
the Cong. church. at Otsego, and the Pres. church
at Unadilla, N. Y., for sometime past, has mov-
ed to Unadilla, where he is to devote his entire
labors.

Rev. Sanford H Smith has resigned the pas-
toral charge of the First church in Mendham,
N.J. •

Rev. Dr. D. D. Steiaa'rt of Sohnstown, N. Y..
is asked to supply the pulpit of the Second
church of Indianapolis, for six months. Rev. B.
W. Bullard is preaching there at present.

Rev. E. M. Cravath, Secretary ofthe Western
Freedmen's Aid Society, is about', removing to
Delhi, Ohio, and will supply the pulpit of the
church there.

Rev. A. M. ,Shaw has removed from 'Water-
vliet, Mich., and taken charge of the church•in
Concord, Jackson county, Mich., a pleasant vil-
lage on the line of the Central' Michigan Rail

•

Road. •

Rev. F. F. Judd has resigned the pastorate of
the church at Hunter, Greene county, N. Y.
The congregation have a good parsonage and
twenty acres of cultivated land 'ready for occu
pancy. • • '

Rev. A. Crocker was 'installed pastor of the
Second church of Coventry, N.Y., on We'dn'es-
day, April 21st. '

Rev. S. W. Cowles of GoWarida, N. Y., has
received an application to supply the 'Congrega-
tional chtirch in Central City, Colorado:

Rev. E. Egleston has accepted a call to the
Congregational church, ,-in Gaines, -Orleans
county, N. Y

Rev. G. N. Todd has taken charge of the
church in Bridgeville, Del.

~

Rev. Augustus Hurst& was installed pastor ,of
the First Pres. church of Portland, Mich., by
the Grand River Valley Presbytery, May, the
sth inst. The opening sermon was preached by
.Rev. Theodore p. Marsh of,,Rastings, brother
of the pastor elect. Rev. touis Mills presided
and proposed the constitutional, questions, Rev.
Geo. Ransom gave the charge to the pastor, and
Rev.. James Walker the charge to the people.
Closing prayer by Rev. Justin Marsh, and the
benediction by the•pastor. The presence of the
venerablefather and the worthy brother, partici-
pating in the exercises, gave them a highly inter-
esting and impressive character. This promising
church which owes so much of its growth and
prosperity in the midst of, severe trials to the
faithful and self denying labors of Bro. Marsh,
may well congratulate itself on being able to
consummate'a relation which it.has longdesired.

G.
Rev. J• M. Newell has been installed pastor of

church in Placerville,, Cal.
Rev. k-11. Sloat, till recently pastor of ,the

First,church of Virginia; Nev., is supplying the
pulpit of the Westminster church of San Fran-
cisco.
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Rev. I S. Wylie resigns the pastoral charge
of the church in San Jose, Cal. The edifice is
undercroinc, the thorough repairs rendered neces-
sary by the recent earthquake.

Rev. Dr. Eells of San Francisco, it will be
remembered had accepted a call to his old church
(the Second of Cleveland), provided his church
and Presbytery would consent. Asthe state ofhis
wife's health calls for the change, his session have
reluctantly consented.

San Francisco, Cal.—Dr. Scudder's church
had an accession of seventeen members at their
last commtinion; ten on profession of their faith.

MARRIED:

TAT.EM—MEARS.—In Clinton Street Preshyrerian church, by
Rev: John W. Mears, To;D., assisted' by Rev. Daniel Ara ch D. D.,
Benjamin 11. Totem and Mies Lydia A., daughter of henry.
Mears„Esq., all,of this city. .

• -

Pennsylvania Sleaman'ov Friend Sioelety.—The
Animal Sermon in behalfof thin Society will be preached by Rev
R. II:Allen,-.1). 0, in the'Old Pillo St. eJurch, corner4th and Pine
Ste., onSabbatk P.V,enlng, May 16th,at o'clock. -

hMERSON, Cor. Sec

Third Pre‘byteliyBf•Philadelphia— An adjourned
meeting will he held in the P eetyterian House, 1334 ChestnutSt.,
on lionddYi May 17th0tt.12.30!P: M: • '

.REASONS WHY. . • '
WS are, enabled to offer superior inducements to pniohasers of

' clothing to which youratV ntion is respectfully invited.
We have a bushoste expeqence of , more than 25 years, having

been' establiehed than ANY HOUSE IN oUR TRADE to Phil-
adelphia. • • . • - •

We employ sufficient capital to make ALL PURCHASES FOR mu,
whtelYtogethei, With.the feet that enr large business enables

. buy in large amounts in .firSt hands., therehygotying all
•Piefits of jobbers and middlemen, silve us advantages in pur-
chisiiigat the lowestrates, SHARES BY NO HOUSE IN OUR 'TRADE.

We sell ~..ontr, FOR, CASK ,and, having no lo.ses from had debts to
`'provide fsir, the paYing customer is not TAIr D TO HELP PAYTHE

DeD r ot ANOTHER. who does not pay, as is inevitably the ease in a
'business, where credit is giien.We empP•y ihe test talent' in all`departments, Which, with long
eXperiellee, eJlahlo Ps ro rna”ufacture garment,. atifg/f,IOR. /if_
EVERT nEsPt..Oresmaiietl by few—swpassed by none ''

We have ,the largest. establishment for the manufacture and sale
, . of clothing in .PhiiaJelphia, extending through from 518.2,1ar-
. ket street t) . 511 Min•ir street, °cooped' exclusively by our

sejves, adaira branch stole at. 600 Broadway, New York, and
keep at all times ofYOUTHS' and BOYS' READY-MADE CLOTHING; the

~..largeot stock and ,best assortment in the city, from which any
pers.m can US accurately fitted at once, es well, or b,tter, th,n
by garments made to order, our large clock comprising every
size ,O1: all, styl.re orgooda. We. have re:ently added to our. , .

• previous st 'ck a-full assortment of
,CHILDREN'S PARIBALDI ANI,O,OTo ER SUITS. equal to any In

the city, in style, trimming, and make; welch are sold at lower
than head hitherto heeti known in Philadelphia.: They,

with all our, Boys. and Youths' goods, are kept on thefirst
• floor: nearest the frimt. 'convenient for ladies. We hive also

re,:ent y opened on our,Szconn.aio,m a . • .
CUSTOM Ity,PARTANNT for -thedisplay of a choice selection of

Foreign and Lnimestio Fabrics ins the piece; which will be MADE
Tocinnea,:ia.the best style, by competent and skillful cut-

ters and workmen. The advantage of dealing with a cash
noodle will tie especially appan.nt in this department, upon a
compuison.ofiprices.- •

• - We guars a.rapur pricer/otter than the lowest elsewhere and also
guarantee full' satisfaction, to every purchaser,and request, that
should anycause of dissatiefaction exit within purchase made, it
may be reported-to us, pledging onrselve-,,by exchange, refunding
of money,•nr otberivise, to give full satisfaction in every, case.
(Simples and prices sent by Mail When desired.)

Au 'examination of our:stock ,resp-ctfuly requested and your
• patronage, if the above statementof facts be satisfactorilydemon-
strated. ' ' "' ' °

1..•!, , , Ralf ktybeiween -. , - BENNETT & Co.,Fla ifth and . ' TOWER. HALL,
' • ' ... *-- -" .- Sixth-streets,' '. • 1518 MARKET, STRUT,

PHILADELPHIA,
AND 000 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

• ' 'WithOut ti Good Digestion'
All,other temperal blessings ,'are comparatively worthless. The
dyspeptic. Millionaire who has tried• all.portioUs of the medical
profession vain, 6n&helleves his colitpleint to be jocun:4e,
would give half his fortune to be freed from the horrors of indi-
gestion. and thus enablettto enjoy the other Ofcourse he

. . ,

. . . .PerIsipsHOSTETTER'S STOiAall. BITTERS has been recom-
mended tosuch a suff4er. Possibly he has turned from thefriend
who. made-the suggestion with a queer, intimating that he has no

faith ICI any "patent medicine" If this has been the case,- so,much

Pke worse for him. His meredulity dookis him to a eof misery.
,

All the luxuries which wealth can purchage arelit his command.
Not 'Otte of-them e' en 'give him pleasure. His own' irrational ob-
stinacy is his bane,

The masses, happily for thetmelves, are less skeptical. There is
such ,a thing.as bigoied unbelicf,'aswell ev bigotedcredulity, and a
golden moan MBWOI3II the two, which men and women who are
gifted with' common' seitse'adopt and profit by.- There 'are the
class that patronize and recommend 11,3STETTER.'S BITTERS.
Why do they approVe this f.tirtous antidyspeptgc and aoti-billious
preparation? Simply because they have nut been too much the
slaves of senseless prejudice to give it a fair trial, and have loutid
that aLei. all ottier.'tortics, stimulants' and 'stomachics failed it
produced the deer ed effect.

" Strike, :but hear," said 'the Roman sage, when his Ignorant
enemies were assailing him. "Doubt, but try," Bays the man who
has been cured of indigerition, or ;biliousness, orintermittent fever,
by the Bitters, as he relates his experience-of the medicine to hie
invalidfriends. - Whoever is so wedded to his min foregone theo-
retical Mmteltisictns, es td decline to test the properties of a medi-
cine enderded'bY the testimony of intelligent:manin every walk of
life;and approved .by.tbe people at large, deserves to suffer., -

The Hand of Heaven medicated the Seltzer Spring.Man discovered.its priceless virtues. Chemistry analyzed` it, andnow reproduces it in the twinkling ofan eye tom' TARTurnos EP-
FEWV,ESCRNT SELTRREL APERIENT., The moment thepow.er Not-ft d,' every curmive and 'refreshing element of the original . .Spafoam's and .lances'in the goblet; and indigestion, bilionsne-s con-stipation, fever and.h-aslach>take flight under the operation ofthe delightfuldraught.

.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST!; mayfi,tto
._ .

cOI,GATE-8, ce • ,0
•-_,,,''.. 'L., - 5/4,,,,,

•,

' . TOILET SOAPS .
.

,gydP lbs of ibe noose Covre_Milr.

COTAB,SD 'PAINT (COStirig 12.60) VAL

-7//' ue'nt Rs touch es 250 lbs. of Lead,

B -and wear longer. Forpartinlert,
address S.BOWFIN., See.r 1•143.150

COST "A-1:1* . ada..
N• Our

Presbyterian Rooms,
NO. 30 VEEN! STREET NEW YORK.

(ASTOR HOUSE BLOCK.)
P. 0. Box 3863.

PRESBYTERIAN, COMMITTEE OF HOME MIS-
• SiONS.—Rev. H. Kendall, Segretaiy.

FREEDMEN'S DEPARTMENT. R. E. F. Hatfield,
Assistant Secretary.

,
•

PRESBYTERIAN,BOARD OF CHURCH EREC
TION. Rev. F, F; p. ii.;.Secietary.

PRESBYTERIAN COMMITTEE` ON''ERUCATION
FOR 'THE MINISTRY, Rpi. John Or. :Atterbuiy,
D. D.,'SeafetE4 ' ' '

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos.
With _lron Frame, Overstrung Bass and

Agrage Bridge. Melodeons and.
CABINET ORGANS.

The best Manufactured. Warranted for six years.
Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six -first-class makers, at

greatly reduced prices for Cash, or one-third cash and the balance
in Monthly iustallm.‘nts. Second-hand I nstrunien.aat great bar-
gains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed. Wareroome, 481 Broadway,
New York. • •

aprl6.-A. noRACE WATERS.

HOME
Life Insurance Co.,

258 Broadway, New York.
'Assests, $1,500,000-9000 Policies in Force

Its Principles, Stability., Mutuality, Fidelity.
A.pVANTAGES.

An organisation strictly ,first class.
'Assets proportioned to actual liabilities, as largeas any

company old or new.
All the net profits go to the assured. •
Dividends are declared and paid annually: •
All its policies are non-forfeiting in the sense that its

members ruder any circumstances, get all the assur-ances 'that they hay« paid for. .
Oue.third the annual premiums loaned permanently.

on itspol,cies.
Its members are not limited as to residence, or travel.No extra premium .is charged therefor or permits' re-

,qUired. '
All ,theforms of Life, and AnnuityPolicies issued.

iledi" The HOME has declared and paid dividends annu-
ally; to it. assured members since its organization. La43t
dividend 40 per cent applied immediately; which is more
than 60 per ,cent. tour year., hence.

• Officers and Directors.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President.
I. H.FROTHINGHAM, Treasurer.

GEO. 0. RIPLEY, Secretary.
W. J. COFFIN, Actuary.

A. A. LOW, A. A. Low & Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. Y.
FROTHINGHAM Prest. UnionTrust Co., N. Y.

J. S. T. STRANAHAN, Prest. Atlantic Dock Co.
THOS. MESSENGER, Prest. Brooklyn Bank.
SAMIIEL.SMITH. Ex-Mayor city of Brooklyn.
HENRY E. PIERREPONT, IPierrepont Pl. Brooklyn
A. B. BAYLIS, Broker, New York.
PETER, CORNELL, Merchant, 80 Wall street, N.Y
WALTER 5, GRIFFITH, President, Brooklyn.
JNO; D.'COCKS, Pr at. Atlantic Ins. Co.

cLAELIN, If. B. C & Co., 140 Church St. N.Y.
S. B. OHITTENDEN. S. B. Chittenden & to, N.Y.
J.:E. SOUTIIWORTH, Prest. Atlantic Bank, N. Y.
O,_DHNNING, Sec. S. Brooklyn Savings Institution
JNO. G. BERDEN. Police Commissioner.
LEWIS ROBB tti'S, L. Roberta & Co., 17 South.St. N. Y
JOHN T. MARTIN, 28 Pierrepont street, Brooklyn.
JOHN-HALSEY, Haight, Halsey & Co., New York.
THOS. CARLTON, Methodist Book Rooms,.N. Y.
HAROLD DOLLNER, Dollner, Potter & Co., N. Y.
A. B. CAPWELL, Attorney and Counsellor, N. Y.
NEHEMIA_H KNIGHT, Hoyt, Sprague & Co., N. Y.
EDWARD A. LAMBERT, Merchant, 48 John St. N. Y
JAMES HOW, Prest Union White Lead CO, Brooklyn.
L. B. ,WYMAN,_Merchant,38 Burling Slip, New York
GBO. A. JARVIS: Prest. Lenox Fire Ina. Co., N. Y.

E. HOWARD. Howard, Sanger& Co., New York.
GEO. S. STEPHENSON. Importer, 49 Sonth St N. Y.
CHAS: A. TOWNSEND, Merchant, New York:
JOS. W. ,GREENE. J. W. Greene & Co., N. Y.
RUFUS B. GRAVES, 63 Wall street, New York.
J. W. FROTHINGHAm, Frothingham & Baylis, N.Y.
EDWARD D, DELANO, New York.
E. LEWIS, Sr., Valentine & Bergen, Brooklyn.

AGENT IN PHILADELPHIA,

B. K. ESLER, Cor. 4th & Library sta.
'.186-ly Agents Wsinted.

OAKMAN'S:
Local Express,

30 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
PLIILADELPHIA

Ereigt4 and Baggage of Every Description delivered at
Germantown, Chestnut Hill, and Mt. Airy,

BAGGAGE CAN BE CHECKED
FROM YOUR RESIDENCE• To

ATLANTIC CITY,
And all Rail Road Depots and SteamboatLandings.

Freight Forwarded to all Parts of the
United States.
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" A WORD TO .TIORSEREN."

DR. TOBIAS S CELEBRATED VENETIAN HORSE
LaNI nENT has been tested by the first Horsemen

in this country, and proved to be superior to anyother.
The late Hiram Woouruff, of " trotting fame," w.ts never
withouta bottle lu his stable. It is also used by Col.
Bush, of the Jerome Park Course, at Fordham, N. Y.,
who has over twenty running horses under his care,
among which rank some of the finest stuck in &merles..
It is warranted to cure Lameness, Sprains, Scratches, Brui-
ses, Galls, Cuts, WindGalls, Conic, Sore Throat, Nail in the
.Foot, and Over Heatmg, when used according to the di-
rections.

All who own or employ Ilorses are assured that this
thlinlent will do all, if not mon., incuring theabove
rtam.d complaints. No horse used die of Colic, if, when
first taken, the Liniment is used according to the direc-
tion.. Alwina have a bottle in your ebtble.

Price, in Plat Bottles, One Dollar. The genuine is
signed S. I. Tobias on the outside wrapper. ror sale by
the Druggists, Saddlers,and Storekeepers throughout the
United States. Depot, Park Place, New York.

mayl3-5w A

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. 111 SOUTH FOURTH STrtEET
Organized toextend thebenefits ofLife Insurance among member

of the SocietyofFriends: All goed risks, of whateVer denomination
solicited.

. President,

SAHOML R. SHIPLEY,
Vice President, Actuary,

WM. O. LONGSTRETH. ROWLAND FAHEY..
Insuranceeffected upon all the approved plansat the lowest cost

Norisks on doubtful or unsound lives taken. Funds invested in
first-class securities. EconoMy practiced in 411 the branches of the
business. The advantages are equal to those of any company in
the United Statee. " june4 ly

JOHN WANAMAKER
Clothier, Yerehant Tailor & Dealer

in

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

The Cheatnut Street • Clothing
ESTABLISHMENT,

•• 818 and 820 Chestnut Srteet
• PHILADELPHIA.

FINEST READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FASHIONABLE TAILORING,

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR,
FURNISHING GOODS.

An immense assortment of everything pertaining to
the Chithihg Trade.

All garments made in good style of the best materi-
als, and by the best workmen.

Plain, neat and comfortable clothes.
Special attention given to the wants ofClergy

Men.

No pains• spared to givp entire satisfaction.
Individual tastes consulted,• and peculiarities re-

garded.
Priceimoderate at all times. ' apr22-Im•
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Waltham Watches
That the American Watch is superior in accuracy as a

time keeper, and in substantial value, to ite imported ri
Tale, is now generally conceded by the intelligent. It is
so made as to render imperfection a physical possibility

Thequestion now is: "Which is the best American
Watch" Then follows: "Which thoroughly good watch
is really the cheapebt?" We answer

The Waltham Watches have stood the test of time,
Waltham is the original seat of American watch-making

The idea of makingour own watches, and making each
piece of machinery specially adapted thereto, so that a
piece lost or broken may surely be replaced by a similar
piece from any other watch of its class, or one ordered

from the mauutiCtory on purpose, originated bore; sod
here it has been carried to perfection. Every year since
the start has witnessed improvements ha machinery, pro

ceases, and workmanship, until watches are now madeat

Waltham as cheaply and excellently as anywhere on
earth, as the vast and ecer-iwidening demand for them
abundantly proves

Theemcees of the American Watch has incited sere-

ral attempts at rivalry, which we are nowise inclined to
disparage. All of these are hopeful, and will doubtless

improve with experience and the lapse of time. But

buyers must feel greater confidence in the time-keeping
of a watch from this pioneer concern, then in one man_

Witctured by any of its youngrivals. If any do not, we
urge them to inquire of their friends who have bought

and carried the American Watch. everypurchaser may

have a guaratee, if he will, thathie watah will give en

I=3

go constant and signal have been the improvements in
machinery at the Waltham manufactory, that the Com-
puny have not only been enabled to make better and
better Watches, but they now sell them for fewer dot are

in. greenbacks than they coot In gold before the war

But they wish no one to buy their Watches because of

theiicheanness. They commend them as better time-
keepers thati any other which are or can be sold at prices
so.moderate. They a.:k parehasers not to be persuaded
by importunate &Aiwa, who may bagoverned by conaid
eratione of profit into buying watches of doubtful accu-

racy, when, by buying a Waltham, they may be sure of
getting a first-rate time keeper at a moderate price.

An illustrated description of the different styles of

watches now manufacturedby the Company,sent to any

address on application

No watchesretailed by the Company.:

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
General Agents,

maylB-3m A 182 BROADWAY, N. Y.
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CVO ;ill
A Rural and -Literary Weekly of 16 handsome folio

pages, abundantly illustrated by the best artists. Just
the paper for all members of a family, in town and coun-
try. The beat of everything for lathers and mothers,
and the boys and girls. Send for a specimen, and judge
for yourself Single numbers, 10 cents. Slagle copies,
$1 per annum, in,ariably in• advance. 3 copies, $10; 5
copies, $l5. Any one sending us $24, for a club of co-
pies, (all at one time,) willreceive a ..opy free.

mayl6-1-w A

C a b inet Organs.
QualityBest. --PricesLowest.

1. That the quality of the MASON & HAMLIN OR-
GAN is the 'VERY BEST is not questioned by unpreju-
diced and well-informed persons. These organs have
unifOrmly been awarded the highest premiumsat Indus-
trial Exhibitions to the number of seventy-five,includ-
ing the FIRST-CLASS MEDAL at the PARIS EXPOSI-
TION. They are recommended as the standard ofexcel-
lence; the best, by several hundred of the Most mines' t
musicians in America and Europe, whose testimony is
printed, and will be sent to any ohedesiring it.

2. It is thefized.policy.of the MASON& HAMLIN GI!
GAN COMPANY to sell their organs always at the least
remunerative profit. They are now vary much the tar,
gest manufacturers of these instruments in the world.
With increase of business they have been able to make
corresponding increase and improvement in machinery
and facilities for manufacture, by means of which they
arenow producing yet more perfect work than ever be-
fore, and this at increased economy in cost. According.
ly they are now selling the best organs they have ever
made atpikis which areas low, or even less than w. nld
be the cost of manufacture of inferiorinstruments with-
out the advantage of suchfacilities.

Finer Octave. Organs $3O ea-h. Five• Octave
Organs, witu. Xnee Swell, t,OO. IFYue.Octave
.liouble;Reed Organs, with Moe Slaps, Trentu-
'feint and knee Swell, $1.25. The sine, Six S^ops,
with suldition of one octave of Sub-bass, canna tea

ith thefdatmals,$l5O. The same, Seven Stops, with
Sub-Bassand. Octave Coupler each key c.tumands
tour sepsktts reeds, giving tilt, style nearly twice the
power of a tieuble-reed orgsu, with much grosser varie-
ty)„sl76. Five-Octave Donble-Reed Cabinet Or-
On; vri b ',Yee Stops. :lintomatic Swell end lin.
proved V'os Humana, the fincsc ins,rnment of its
sye which can be made. $l7O. M. Ay other styles at pro-
portaniat e prices, up-to $l-,000 ,-toll

Lowest prices printed, invariable, and alike
to all.

. Circularswith full particulars as to styles, prices, pe-

culiarities of construction, etc., sent free to every appli-
cant.. Address

THE MASON. & HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY,
154 TremontSt., BOSTOI ; 596 Broadway, NEW Yonw
m..34-2-4w A - •

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES!
LIBRARIANS; SUPERINTENDENTS AND COMMITTEES will

Had it. to their advantage to call and see our assortment of
'Books anu other requißites f r the Sunday School. Our selections
cannot be excelled for religious mid w rat character, and are sold
at the 1 we tp • ices. A new illustrated and descriptive catalogue,

With any ot,, er desired inform.tion, seat free on application.
Books exchanged if unsatisfactory.

PERKENPINE & HIGGINS,
56 North. 4th Street,

Philadelphia.inirs-3


